
5401 N. Pima Road, SOlfe 125 
Scottedale, AZ 85250a Balfour BaaIIJ company 

November 12,2013 

Re;R.ecommendatiollfor Arizona Corporate aujl~ers(A(!B' 

To Whom ft M~y Concern: 

Ari~onaCorporate B.uildershas recently com.plet~:d th¢ pre·engineered buildings at the Tony Neilssen 
Equestrian Center El.(parlsion at. WestWorli;fin $cottsdale;Arizol1a as.a subcontractor to Howald S. 
Wrigbt. 

TheirscQpe of workJncluCled b;oth ends of thepre"engloeeredbuilding spectrum. ·ACB performed a 
challenging renovation upgrade to the existing 100,000 square foot Equidome pre-'ehgiheeteit struc:tvre. 
The. ehtire building WCisstl'ucturally upgraded and a Clere~tory 'stryc:ture~dded at tile roofpeilk; .The 
ha.wpre-engiheeredbtJjldll1gscopeofwo,rk Ipdurled a 25,OOOsquareJootpaddock, a 40,OOO.square 
fo0texllibitspaceand a 115,;000 squarefoOte\fehtspace. The largeeveJ1tspace tSa cQlumnfree space 

..with.. a:clea'rspan ofapproximateIv 285Je:et..an.dJ$,a,pproxirt'iately41!lfeelJ:ong.....AllQftbenewbyil.~.i.ng~ •.. 
were attached to th(:!existing Equidome via w(iIKways and large ,overhead doors. 

Arft'Prla CQrporateBuildel"sperforlJl~nce on thls'proj~ctM:sbeen exemplary. FrQmdayone, Djin 
ll~ri1ettand hinearn have.· been f4IJV engage.din theprolect. Their-initial engineering.amilysisaIld 
alternaliveswereinvaluablEdnour precon'structionandbudgetlngeffQrt,$. They simply rolled uplheit 
sleevess,od wenUo workr'eSoQlVing anydesignis.sl,Jesor' conflicts -trYlya ie.~m player:effort. ACa. 
d,eHve.re.d.and e,.e.ctedthesttlictlJres~actlyas promised •. lJeliverydateswere all met fi'om.the. 
fabrication plant and buildihgerection was ons(:hedule. Thejobsite.·.sa.feW their /:reWslmplen:nmte(j 
during the elitlre projectahdlnpilr.tt~QI~r c{uringsol11e offhe extreme.ly chalhmglngerecfionefforts 
Wet'e.amodel~ffoit/aJI verywe,IJ plahnedand,executed. 

We Were vetypleased with: the entlre.prQject effort and result$from Arizona Corporate Builders. We 
highlyreeommel,ld themforal'lv·tvpe.of pre~englneered building program-'Iarge or.small-new hOildQr 
renovation. 

Ifyoushooid have any qlJestlonsiplease do not hesitate to contact meatzastrowd@hswc.comor my 
direct phone lihe Is (602l515~0736. 

Director of Preconstruction 

http:themforal'lv�tvpe.of
http:extreme.ly
http:AllQftbenewbyil.~.i.ng


T~CO 


T.A. Morrison & Company Inc, 
27 Iber Road 
Stittsville, Ontario, Canada K2S lEG 

Date: May 12, 2011 

Dan Barnett 
President 

Arizona Corporate Builders, LLC 
1555 W. University Dr. Suite 108 
Tempe, AZ 85281 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Since purchasing our building in late 2009 in Phoenix,AZ, Arizona Corporate Builders have 
tendered bids for us as a General Contractor. We have had numerous improvements 
completed without a problem. The scope of the projects were as follows: 

General painting 
Installation of extended garage doors 
Filling and paving truck level driveways 
Electrical work 
Roof insulation 
7 - AIC units installed 

They performed their responsibilities in a timely manner with a great degree of 
professionalism. Our specifications were for turnkey projects, and this was provided. 

During the project periods, we were updated with verbal and email progress reports. 
Arizona Corporate Builders always satisfied us by completing work within the given time 
frame. 

I am pleased to refer ACB as a valuable supplier and asset to your organization. Please feel 
free to contact me for any question you might have. 

Sincerely, 

Ron Chappell, 
President 
ron@tamco.ca 

mailto:ron@tamco.ca


www.architekton.com 

ARCHITEKTON 
January 4, 2011 

Mr. Dan Barnett 
Arizona Corporate Builders, LLC 
1555 W. University Dr., Suite 108 
Tempe, Arizona 85281 

Ref.: Letter of Recommendation 

To Whom It Concem, 

We highly recommend Dan Bamett and Arizona Corporate Builders LLC to anyone in the market for a 
pre-engineered structure. 

Architekton has worked with Dan on numerous projects over the years and has always been impressed 
with the level of service we have received. Dan has always acted as a collaborative partner in our design 
process when the use of pre-engineered buildings was needed. He seems to really enjoy "pushing the 
envelope" of the pre-engineer building industry. Collectively we have been able to achieve truly unique 
solutions that have met our client's goals and provided the cost savings needed to make the project work. 

Dan and his company's high level of service start in the conceptual design phase and continue through to 
opening day of the facility. Although we have never needed his services after opening day of a facility, we 
have no doubt he would be there to assist if any post construction issues would arise. 

Again, we highly recommend Dan and his company to anyone in need of a pre-engineered structure. 

ouglas R. Brown, AlA, CSI, LEED AP 
Architekton President 

464 S Farmer Ave, Suite 101, Tempe, Al85281 
T 480 8944637 F 480 8944638 

http:www.architekton.com

